How to Read Your Financial Account Summary

**STEP 1 - Log into your MyMohawk Account**

Under the “Student Finances” Tab, click on My Financial Statement. This review summarizes all the charges and payments currently posted to your account by term.

Click on More Account Options and then on My Financial Account Summary. This provides a summarized version not term specific.

**STEP 2 - Review your Detail Codes**

The following Detail Codes represent internal account codes: DFCH, DFPY, CDCH, CDPY, EMCH, EMPY, BDCH, BDPY. These codes are neither additional charges nor payments on your account and will always net to zero when subtracted from your overall totals.

**Charges may include:**

- Tuition and ancillary fees related to your courses/program
- Any type of College loan provided to you
- Deferral charges and applicable late fee charges
- Other miscellaneous charges as they relate to your activity

**Payments may include:**

- Cash/cheque/credit card and Internet bank payments
- Financial Assistance sources = OSAP, Awards, Scholarships and Bursaries
- Payments made by a Sponsor (TPPY)

**STEP 3 - Review your Term Balance**

After your semester’s tuition has been paid and your account balance is ZERO:

You currently do not have any amounts owing or available to you. If you still have to register for an upcoming semester, you are required to make the necessary payment. Refer to your fee statement, sent to your Mohawk College email account, for the semester fees owing.

OR

If there is an AMOUNT showing as your Term Balance:

You OWE Mohawk College this amount. For due dates, please refer to your fee statement or the important dates on the Academic Calendar.

OR

After your semester’s tuition has been paid and your account balance is NEGATIVE (-):

You have money available in your student account to be applied to tuition and ancillary fees when you register for future Postsecondary and/or Continuing Education courses.
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